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The Khedive sends 5,000 mento Zanzl-Imro- n

the great Nile expedition.: .-- Sit- -'

nation ia Franca elili 3rioos. v

explodon near, Yonkcrs,' and two
mcn blown to atoms, .witk several otliers
fatally hurt... sii matjutacturing
Company, New Xork, failed, for $300,000.

--Eight men drowned; in -- ake Ontario
The Right and IUgut Centre . are in deter
mined opposition to Thiers. f -- No choice
for Senator yesterday. All parties working
earnestly inRaleigU for contest.
.Preliminary votes in Indiana Xegiala-tnr- e

decide that Jtorton will be Senator.
P. W." MaLareri paid $1,000,000

for the Indianapolis R'' -- &,t C. Leg- -

laturc organized, with- - Lee; (cot) for Speaker
of House. Shows disposition to reduce ex--

pensea.' --The Warmoth-Kellog- g mud--

die continues In ' Louisiana - !.LErie m!
Gould case continues. Card from Vander- -

bilt denies connection with Gould in North
Western Corner. -- Police believe Peoy
absconaeu whu targe buiu ot money,

French spoliation . claimants , ask.. Congress
for a settlement '."-- r-r KougVdraft of Pres-iilent- 's

Message read yesterday to the Cabi-

net There 13 to be no change of policy
foreshadowed, and no conciliatory declarat-

ions for the South. - Spanish Govern-
ment take warlike precautions to meet the
threatened disturbances.

"NO CHANCE FOR POOL." ,

So says our I'aleigh correspondent,
whose special telegram we publish J

this morning., v . ; v.
'

This is fine Ttews for the people of
North Carolina. )

Whether the people's favorite,
Gov. Vance, be chosen or not, we will
feel relieved at the defeat of the in-

famous traitor, Pool.- - " :

" No chance for Pool " means there
U a chance for honesty and State
pride a chance for North Carolina.

The tone of the Paris Republican
journals is indignant and ' denunciat-

ory. They , insist that the monarch-
ists have made a plot to overthrow
the government of Thiers, and charge
that Changarnier is privy to. the plot.
There is intense excitement through-
out France and it is evident the crisis
of the Republic . has. .arrived. I The
latent move in the Committee on the
President's Address is regarded as fa-

vorable to the GovrnmenU- - It was
the carrying of a dilatory motion. ,

CItII Service nefortn. j
By Telegraph to the Tribune. J

Wasiiixgtox,- - Nov. 24; 1872.
The announcement fon authority,"

several days ago, thatPresident Grant
meant to stand by Civil Service lie-for- m,

and to enforce it upon each and
evary occasion, and particularly that
he would, in accordance wita - this
determination, appoint Special Depu-
ty Surveyor Benedict td succeed Sur-
veyor Consul - at the port of New
York, is reported toVbave caused as
much excitement among a certain
class of New.York politicians as his
neuon in regara to tne j. miaaeipnia
postoffice did in that city. News has I

come mat a delegation 01- - a resident. 1

irant's .N e w.;. 1 ork supporters .Will I

shortly be in .Washington to press
Kome otner canuiaate. iv similar
state of affairs exist in regard to the
office of Surveyor at San Francisco,
wnicn will Decome vacant by t,ne eiec-tio- of

the incumbent to a seat in the
next Congress. '. ;

ltIETOBOI.OCIOAI BEOOBD.
November 26, 1872. I "r

voetxl -no. - sg; :

NEW ADVEnTISEMENTS.
John S. James. Prodnce Broker. --

t Cronlt & MoEBis-Auction-
s. z ; q

J. F. Rtockbrt'. --Removal
Davw & WmrrK.--Fine- st BeefJl
Richard J. Jones. For Rent --

C. L. CHESNirrr. Special Meeting.
J: D. Love. Violins.

Rlneh married. I

A gay Lothario of the African persuasion,
answenngto the name of George Green,
uau a ueanng Deiore justice Uassiueyyes-- 1

terday afternoon.. The charges against
vrwrgc were various ana multiform. - It
seems that a few , weeks since lie had a
4fallincr out" with hla wifA Phillie tvo Aim.

culty resulting In his giving her a good
beating. He thenk abandoned her to the
cold charity of the world, at the same time
making his boast that he would send her
41 soul marching on" to join John Brown's
in that 44 bourne whence . no traveller re.
turns," or words to that effect Hearing of
this threat, Phillis straightway repaired to
the office of 'Squire Cassidey and procured
the Issuance of three warrants against her
liege lord, to-wi- t: One for assault and bat- -

tery, one for wilful abandonment and a
third requiring him to keep the peace to--

wards the said Phillis. The case was called,
the persecuted Phillis being present, when
another dusky specimen of the feminine
gender Btepped forward and informed the
astonished 'Squire that die was the wife of
the man on trial and proceeded to produce
her marriage certificate to establish her
claim.

After the sensation produced by this inci
dent had somewhat subsided the trial went
on, and, in the course of the investigation,
it came out that the 44 muchly married" de-

fendant had still another claimant to his
heart and hand, residing somewhere in the
country. - The result was that. Green was
discharged on the payment of costs in the
cases alluded to in the outset, but required
to enter into bond in the sum of $150 for
his appearance at the next term of the Su
perior Court to answer to the charge of
bigamy, Justice Cassidey remarking that no
such attempts to Mormonize the community
should receive any encouragement at his
hands. In default of the necessary security
Green was lodged in jaiL

A Bad Day for Horses.
r Yesterday was a bad day. for horses af-

flicted with the malady and we were sorry
to see that many animals suffering more or
less with the disease were kept at work,
plodding through the mud and rain, some
of them even destitute of blankets. If
their horses die from the effects of such ex
posure the owners will have only themselves
to blame. Some of these, of course, take
well-intention- advice in the' light of un
justifiable interference in matters which do
not concern those who give it An instance
in point came under our notice. A dray
man, whose horse, evidently suffering se

verely from the malady, was attached to a
heavily laden dray, was remonstrated - with
by a bystander, who informed him that he
would be certain to kin his animal by such
a course. The drayman remarked, in an
insolent tone, that the horse belonged to him
and if he died it was nobody's business but
his own!

Fire In tbla County.
The horse malady was the indirect cause

of quite a severe misfortune to Mr. Jas. T.
Burress, of this county, a few days since.
To prevent his animals from becoming ai--

fected by the distemper he conceived the
iaea o thoroughly fumigating his stables

hmd other portions of his premises. With
object be was engagedin burn

ing tar the pot which contained the same
being near his corn . crib, when , one of his
horses kicked over the pot of burning tar,
the flames communicated with his crib and
before Mr. Burress could do anything to
arrest the flames the building with its con
tents, inducting about 75 bushels of corn, a
sack of salt and various other articles, was
entirely destroyed." ' Mr. Burress resides in
Federal Township and had no insurance on

the property lost.

C omniatire Suffrage.
f An effort will fee made to, repeal Jhe cu
mulative suffrage act, which was passed to
protect the interests of the tax-paye-rs of
WnmingtOtt,;. .We presume our menus m
tbe Leislature wm 8ce that 016 act' 13 not
rpiipftlpd. It gives the ...propertv-holder-s- -- i -

those whojy nine-tenth- s of our city taxes
--a minority representation on tne lioaruoi

Aldermen, without detriment to the interests
of the majority. Many of the better class
of Republicans are satisfied with the act;
believing it operates to the advantage of all

our people. r'
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The largest and best assorted stock ;nv this State, -

' and we are also determined to have' . . j
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! We'defy eompetWpn In quality fnd prices. .v-- "
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nov tf-l- i v' SOL. BEAR 4c BROS.

WOODj'TABER&r'MOESE,
Eaton; Utadlson Co IV. T., -

....... .. ..y W..... y ,

BTEA3I EUGHTES,
PortalIe StatiAnary

and Acrleu)tB.raI. .:

Hundreds in use in Printing52fl Rooms, Shops, Mills, Mines,
and on Farms and Planta-
tions foe Grain. Threshing.
Food Cooking for Stock,'

Cotton Ginninir. Sawmir. etc Circulars sent on ap
plication. . One of these Engines can be seen a this
office. oct
' 7 BTJIBS !

; SEED ! 1 .

Per S TE A ER y

ANOTHER SUPPLY Op' HYACINTH BULBS
Assorted Celery,, ,

Yellow and Silver.Skin Onion Setts;
ALSO,'.?!

rrai SnpplT 'iOfoftol i Saie,
. THYME, CAYENNE AND BLACK PEPPERS, "

: '
FOR SAUSAGE MAKERS.

,; T'-- ' ...... . s . j-
- - ; it. -- J .

Assafoetlda for Horse Sickneas.
Cold at J. K. McUXJJENNY'S

Drug and Chemical Store, i.

nov24-t- f - , , v JUppitt's Corner.

- ABDOintmemts of die BMe Apit.-- ...
rrvfllB REV.'P. A. STROBE, BIBLE AGENT FOR ';

A North Carolina, wll fill the following appoint-- 1

ments: k - - ' '.! f, i . ,'

Lumberton, Robe son county. Tuesday, November
26, TP. M.

Elizabethtown, Bladen county, Thursday Novem-
ber 28th, 7 P. M. '

Fayetteville, Cumberland.- - county, Sundays De-
cember 1st, .

Clinton, Sampson county, Tuesday, December 84,

KenansvQle, Duplin county, Thursday, December
5th, 7 P. M. -

Wilmington,, New Hanover county fc Sunday, De-
cember 8th, . .

Jacksonville, Onslow county Tuesday, December

Smithville, Brunswick county,, Thursday. Decem-
ber 12th, 7 P. M. Tr . "1

Whltesville, Columbus county. Sunday, Decern--
ber 15th, . " . f nOv28-tf-.
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BOTS4-t- f City Clothing Store.
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Local Dolt.
'T Yer3r foggylast'nightl 'Vf.

Warm
vi

and ntoyyesterdAy.t''
--;The Senatorial contest is the absorb

ing topic. , - .... i

Tor two aays in succession there have
been no casesi for trial before the Mayor's
court -. .

Ur. J. Miles.nunter; of . Goldsboro, wiU
De n Lumberton to-da- y. He guarantees to I ed
care cancers and tumors. .

A white woman and child, unable to
pay their way, were forwarded't01nfield
by the authorities yesterday.

The celebrated Enabe pianos, which
are used at all of Ole Bull's concerts, arefor
sale by P. Heinsberger, in this city.

We learn that there will be no market
on Thanksgiving Pay, consequently house
keepers should lay in their supplies this
morning.

The annual meeting of the stockliold- -

e8 f the Wilmington and Weldon Rail
ro&A w"l be held at the President's office,
m t"8 citv at 11 o'clock a. m. to-da-y.

- A colored man by , the name of Cor--

nelius Daniels, in the employ of Messrs.
Willard Bros., had his hand badly crashed
by the machinery of a peanut cleaner yes--

terday afternoon.

We are indebted to the Committee of
Invitation, through Mr. " L. Weill, Chief to

Marshal, for a complimentary ticket to the
Tournament! Ball to come off at Rocking
ham, Richmond county, this evening.

Prof. J. F. Rueckert gives notice in to
another column that he will remove his
Piano Forte Warerooms on the 1st of De
cember to the Northeast corner of Fourth
and Market streets, which is being fitted up
for that purpose. 1

A rabbit chase was the only excite
ment to speak of yesterday. He started in
the neighborhood of Church street, on
Front, and ran to "Sunset HU1," with sev-

eral dogs in his wake, and finally succeed
ed in making his escape.

Three steamers, including the Lucille,
of this port, are announced as having ar
rived at Baltimore from points on the North
Carolina coast, in one day (Saturday last),
laden with spirits of turpentine, rosin, tar,
pitch, cotton, shingles, lumber, &c.

The Charlotte Democrat says: "The
extension of the WiL, Char. & Ruth. . Rail
road to near Shelby has also benefitted our
trade. We saw last week 25 or 30 wagon
loads of cotton transferred from the W., C.
& R R R Depot in this place to the N. C.
Railroad Depot"

A rare chance for obtaining genuine
diamonds, and other first-clas- s articles of
jewelry, at low rates, is offered in our ad f
vertising coiumns by Messrs. Cronly &
Morris, who will sell a large stock at auction
this morning, and again on Friday morning,
at their sales-room- s, at 10 o'clock. Call and
examine.

We were shown yesterday, by Messrs.
Bunting and McQuigg, a specimen of what
is known as potato-onion- s. They grow in
clusters, like potatoes, the two bunches
shown us numbering twenty-thre- e distinct
onions, all produced from one. They were
brought here from Norfolk, for the purpose
of introducing them in this section and are
for sale by the gentlemen alluded to.

OPERA HOUSE.

The Ole Bull Concert.
Notwithstanding that the weather was

anvthincr but nrorjitious. one of the largest.
most select and appreciative audiences of
the season greeted me nrei appearance oi
the King of Violinists on our boaros iasi i

evening, in consequence oi unavoioaDie
delay in getting their baggage from the
depot to the Hall the Company were late in
making their appearance, which naturally
caused considerable manifestations of im-

patience on the' part of the waiting audi
ence, but when the performance com
menced all signs of annoyance speedily
gave place .to exhibitions of the most
intense satisfaction. Such a musieal treat
as was vouchsafed our citizens last night
has probably . never ' been enioyed by
them before, and their appreciation was fre
quently and unmistakably displayed. The
sweet strains of the violin, although pro- -

i

daced b mch & ma3ler hand were almost
rivalled by charming soprano of the be--

witching Miss Ridgway, while the rich
i pamon3 ui. oiguur f ciiiiuu uiuuio cAiu--

mdody of the piano, as produced by
m J N. Pattison. served to make the en
tertainment one long to be remembered by
those who were so fortunate as to be pres
ent

Aner Him.
A1'warrant has been issued for the arrest

of a party from Duplin county, charged

with stealing a watch anduantily of
rom & Ueman of

.n,,. tKif a ft rW nttmAet and we
he wm bg in

J , M ; . I

. - .

TKIBCTTE OF RESPECT,
I ."(m.i ' x 's rxs-- ji v'.v tr 1

1 jningvuu bwwu " ""guw vyiu-icuij- t

i i " reBOiuuuus eiuresaive oi uie 1

feeUnj5 of the company in the loss of their
1

late comrade, James Isaac Whitehead, re- 1

Ottn
I .T.w.,. ..nsUmteKisi '4.' I

' " Cnient Providence, he haslelh
fit to permit the Destroying Angel to again 1

I ..Tti, and cause a gap ther& v .4

i AhAAMxri AnY onimui.t'ii ! vvktiAi. a hluid j i
1 .SJ. to gnother- ? tfk U

HEJW 'ADVERTISEMENTS. I

:J0HN.,S;;JAMES,

P r o d uc'e.D r,o keii ,

wminraTQir, n.;g
noTS7-m- '

A Special Heeting
jTVF THE WILMINGTON BCILDINQ ABSOCIAt

TION '

For thD . Redemption . of Stocky
Win be held at the Library Rooms, this evening, at

O'ClOCK. .. ... , ,,

Seal. Estate. Stock in this Association,
ALL BONDS, STOCKS and SECURITIES,

Which may be approved by the Board, are taken as

securities for loans in the Association. '
! 1 ' C L. CHESNTJTT'1

dot 27 It Secretary and Treasurer.

VIOLINS, -
STRINGS AND BOWS,

.. FOR SALE AT V--J-

JT. D. Love's Book Store, i

f nov 87-t-f

L B. GBAcraB. .: .. r.: .President
G. M. Stbdxax... ,.Yice president
S. D. WJlULACX... Cashier
Isaac Bates...... .iAssistaat Cashier

Bank of New Hanover.
CAPITAL & SURPLUS - - $225,000
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL- - tl,000,0o6

DIRECTORS:
D. R. Mnrchlson, of Wil-

liams
C. M. Stedman, of Wright

Mnrchison fc Stedman., . ; .

Geo. R. French, of Geo. Jas. A. Leak, of Wades- -
K. mrencn a son. Doro.

H. VoUers, of Adrian Weddell, of Tarboro,
VoUers. f N. C. '

J. W. Hinson, of Sprunt S. B. Borden, of Golds- -
& Hinson. boro. N. C.

. ' L B. Grainger, President. ; , ?

k. b. bordkk, n nl flolioTn Ummth Hwm,-
rremaent. uuiuuuuiu UlUUUUi casmer. ,

-- .'DIRECTORS: 5?
E. B. Borden. W. T.; Falrcloth. W F. Kornearav.

A. J. Galloway, Herman Weill.

M. WKDBBii, m01,Vn7,n TJitniiA)! J. D. CrnanHa,
rresiacni. iiuuuiu UluilUUi , uasnier.

- ;v DDXECTORS : . .

James M. Redmond. Fred PhilliDS. W. G. Lewis.
Mathew Weddell. 5 -

Issues Certificates of Deposit bearing interest
Is authorized by Charter to receive on deposit

moneys held in trust by Exeeutors,. Administrators,
Guardians, fcc., Ac., &c

Sens Checks at par on New York. Baltimore. Phil
adelphia, Norfolk. Columbia. Charleston. Richmond.
Petersburg and all the cities and towns in North
varouna. -

Buys. and sells Checks in'sums to suit on ' Great
T i : t ,A aoriuuii, muuiu, unnuioT, franco, KC

unys ana sens uoia, Jver, Bank Bills, Bonds,
Stocks. &c. Ac -

Strict attention given to the orders and requests
of our country friends by mail or otherwise.

Horse --Blankets.
LAP ROBES, WOOL "MATS,' TRUNKS, '

Saddles. Bridles. Collars. Hames. Chains.
Saddlery, Hardware, Travelling Bags, Feather Dus-
ters. '- -

Stock Iiaree and Prleea Low.J,S.Topham ftCo., '

No. 8 South Front St,
oct 26-t-f nac Wilmington, N. C.

; tMISCEIXANEpUS.t

Bridal Presents.
UNSURPASSED FOR THEIR BEAUTY AND

PIANOS unsurpassed for their quality of tone.

ORGANS The power, wealth and sweetness of
which challenge the admiration of those who hear
them.

CHROMOS Beautiful and impressive as vivid pic
tures of art. ,..-.-..-, ... i .

UTERATTJRE--ComDrifiln- ir the most entertainini;
and absorbing works ever published, by the best au-
thors in the world, at

IllUrSilUUiU B
nov2l-t- f Live Book and Music Store.

PE0CLAHATI0N. ,

l mayor's Office, ,
1

govemijef 5tli, 1872. n. 1 .

rXTHKREAS HIS EXCELLENCY, THE PRESI--V

V dent of the United States, and his ExeeUenc--
the Governor of the State of North Carolina, have
each designated the 28th day of November Instant,
to be observed asa day of Thanksgiving and praise
to God for his many blessings vouchsafed during the

.past year
now, tnereiore, ia coniormity mtn tnese procia- -

--nations and custom. I, Jaxks Wilsoh. Mayor of
the city of Wilmington, do call apon the citizens
thereof on that day to suspend all business as far as
practicable, and to take such measures as may seem
meet and proper to render np their, thanks to God
for His great Kindness and bounty.

v ."5 i ' '!'' JAMES I WILSON,
nov ayor.

AT ' L0J7 PRICES :

6 000 SAL'1! .

jCQQ BARRELS FLOUR,

150 80X28 L ' 8EDES'

QQ HHDS. AND BOXES BACON SIDES,

OK HHDS. BACON SHOULDERS, ,

BBLS, PORK, S00 BAGS COFFEE,

1 fXABBLS. SUGAR, 800 BBLS. SYRUP,
xUVI f if'i: .

f ti jf HHDS. SYRUP, 5,000 BUSHELS CORN,

A BALES HAY, 100 BBLS. GLUE,

TONS HOOP IRON, ; . a

ggQ BOLLS BAOGINO; :t

Qtf TONS TIES, ;

CO BALES TARN,

. . ,I 4 T, T on iiumih .i
1 Jf . - -

rpm; maidt flour took ttts rrrrmr
'.1 ' at our last I tdr tor tun best Pi&in ' LkiuL Tils.
olt andDomeeUa Ruils, all of wLkh prove the

At other re",T"a r'vm f r r'atn rwA ma
stnotied. and ht..enii,ti tit tumpi mni.t nn k.

".noTlitf

By Mr Dula: A bill to amend chapter
185, laws of m- -i referred. " -

' m
; Spirits Turpentine.

Amos Fulford, of Newbern, is
dead.

The small-po- x has entirely sub
sided in Charlotte. ,

Wheat has been sown later in
Mecklenburg this fall than for 12 years. "

Hog cholera destructive in' Mul- -
land creeK townshijv Mecklenburg county.

The News says Mr. Jas. A. Pat--
illo, of Granville, has had a 20 lb tumor of

years standing taken from his back. Op
eration performed in .Baltimore.

Says the Charlotte Home: The
boarding house of Mr.'McKinney was bro-
ken into on the night of the20th. He heard
the noise and captured the burglar, a loyal
wmte man, named Henry Meyers, who was
turned over to the boarding department of
onerui Alexander.

Since the completion of the Air
Line Road to Broad River and a few miles
beyond, a large amount of cotton and other
produce has been received in Charlotte from
that section that heretofore went to Colum
bia, Yorkville and Chester.. So we learn
from the Democrat. ,

Says the Southern Home:
There is a mine of this metal now in pro-
cess of being worked by Mr. Colburn, of
Boston, in Gaston county, within 2 miles. .T,; t , n T. ., .
ml rLagan uuurcu ana o mues irom tne Air--
Line R R The existence of the mine has
been known for 30 years, but it has, not
Deen worked to any extent

Says the Southern Home : Mr.
A. Farlev made on the old Johnston nlace.
(where Col. Wm. Johnston was born) 1,000
bushels of corn, 7 bales of cotton, wheat.
oats, &c, working but two mules. This is
a very old place and shows what industry
wiu auuumuiisu on wnai is caueu worn out
land. No industrious man need go West

Says the Raleigh Neics ; A
young man by the name of Gainey, was
brought to this citv from Samoson countv
oaiuraay evening and lodged in jail by
United States Deputy Marshals, charged
with Ku Kluxing. ; We learn of some out-
rages that were committed in this arrest
upon other parties, which we intend to
ferret out and if correct will publish.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
National Hotel, R. Jones, Proprietor. November

6. J C Glennin. A K Inzraham. E R Harris. Wm
H H Phelps, New York; J R Medlicott, W M Pren-
tiss, 3 T Bradley, D Rider, R E Styll, Richmond, Ya;
T J Johnson, R M Mclntire. A J Hill. Jr.. Citv: G J
Boney, Duplin Roads; W A Hinshaw, S C; Robert
13 Covington, L T Everett, Alfred Rowland, Laarin-bnr- g,

NCrDrWH Battle, C B Lindner, Lilesvilte,
N C; Mrs Cohen, Jones county, N C; J A. Jarbore.
B F Barthlow. Baltimore. Md: D W Brinklev. Max
well's; J B Hart man, A S Rowland; 8 C Murray,
stannton, xx a; Artnur Meuce, iximoerton ; u u urog- -
oen, u w istan too, uoiosDoro, n u. -

"In these davs when alcoholic liauors are so large
ly congamed, and customers are so mnch in doubt
w newer ineir svsiems are not oeine Braananv im--

l dv aaniteranon, u u weu tnat one at least or
cne popular beverages or tne period is reliable as
pure that is UDOLfno Wolfe 8 Aboxatic Schtx- -
Paji dchhapps. it is sometnlner to be assured bv
physicians and others of the scientific cognotoenti
that we have in this article a genuine extract which.
lasenui numerate quantity ana anaer orain&my
nBftv.11 Ji7?0l. Hf?6?0!41!
excess leaves but a minimum of the inevitable evils
vi uumj.

Adbiax & Voixebs, Agents. nov 21-l-w

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Jj X UIlUJN LI 02 MUlllllo,
AUCTIONEERS.

ON WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY, NOVEMBER
and 39avat 10 A.M. and 8 P. M., at our

salesroom, North Water street, a large and valuable
stouEoi '

,..c

GENUINE DIAMONDS, GOLD AND SILVER

WATCHES, GOLD CHAINS, FLNE GOLD

JEWELRY RINGS, PINS, STUDS,

CUTLERY, etc, etc
We wiU offer the above stock of strictly first-clas- s

goods from a well-know- n establishment on Broad- -

Way, N. T.,

AT AUCTION,
Without reserve, on Wednesday and Friday, Nov.

27th and 29th, at 10 A. M., and 3 P. M.

Every article guaranteed as resented.
c'kujnlx s JH.U.UK1S. Ancuoneers.

The above stock now on exhibition nrior to the
saie. . nov. sri-s- re

J. F. RUEOKERT'S
PMO-FORT- E WAREROOMS.

'REMOVAL.
rN AND AFTER DECEMBER 1ST, "THE UN- -

dersigned will occupy the N. E. corner

Fourth and Market Streets,
Which Is being fitted up for the sale of

PIA NO SAND ORGANS,
Of which a good assortment is always kept on hand.

Especially Ladies and those wishlmr to nmrchase.
have a fine opportunity to make themselves at home.

free of all distarbances.n and " test n THE 8UPE- -
uiuiUTX or

THE WEBER
PIANOS AND WOOD'S ORGANS OVER ANY
ANI ALL OTHERS OFFERED IN THE CITY.

SPECIAL-- T eordiallT invite anv dealer, or
dealers, judges, musicians and critics, to call and
"test" Admission free and unobstructed to all.

Anvthiae in the musical merchandize for.
aisBea. - ". ', ..

Masohio Hall. - J, F. RUECKERT.
NOTICE. Lessons in Vocal and Instrumental

jiubio conunuea.

Davis & Wliit I
SECOND STREET MARKET,

TX7ILL OFFER FOR BALE, ON FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY of this week; some of the

PLNEST BEEF..
WBmUl NORTH , CANOLTNA . CAN FRO

St. ! PoriHent 4 i4
fTuTE MASQNIC HALL (SECOND ? FLOOR) S

. .. ..I. T V.i'K .to. '

wnti ' in)i - - ,

J. JfONES,'

roll-ca- ll be win be found answering to his
among those-wh- o, having battled with

0fl(Sum5ig elements of Sin, have sub--
dued and conquered at last , T ;

Remlved, That as an evidence of our res--

hadfl of mournmir for the teriod Drescrib- -
by our regulations, and that a blank

pa?L vtM - thlf mpany Ia"

Rslrd That a mt f these resolutions
e sent to tne tamuy ot tne aeceaseo, ana

also furnished . the , city papers with a re--
a a y ii J '

quesi mat luey ue puonsueu.
JNO. U. JAMES, i
W. P. Oldham, Com.
N. B. Rakkih, ) -

.

Legislature of flortli Carolina.

senate!
Condensed from the News and Sentinel.

. ' .... SEVENTH DAY. ,

Raleigh, Monday Nov. 25, 1872. f

The Senate met at 11 o'clock, a. m.. Pres
ident Morehead in the Chair.

Mr. Murphy offered the credentials of
Mr. Powell, of the 22nd District Mr,
Powell was. sworn in. '

The Senate announced Senate Standing
Committee on Penal Institutions. Messrs.
Troy, Worth, Murphy, Murray, Scott, Mc--
uotter ana Kespess.

Mr. Troy. A bill to be entitled an act
re-ena- ct and continue in force the char

ter of the Fayetteville and Florence Rail
road uompany, and the several acts amend-
atory thereof, and to amend the same. Re
ferred.

Mr. Humphrey. A bill entitled an act
incorporate the Snow Hill, Granville and

Goldsboro' Railroad Referred to Commit
tee on Internal Improvements.

A resolution drawn from Calendar to ap
point a special joint committee of two from
the Senate and three from the House, for
the purpose of investigatingthe penitentiary
question as involved in the Governor's mes-
sage and the communication to the General
Assembly from the Board, was unanimously
adopted.

The resolution introduced by Mr.' Nichol
son, concerning the internal revenue'system,
to the effect that our representatives in
uongress be petitioned to use their influence
and utmost endeavors to have the internal
revenue system abolished, or so amended
as to better the present system. Kecom
mended to be passed by Committee on
iTopositions and tinevancea.

HOUSE OF REPRESEOTATTVES.
Pursuant to an adjournment the House

was caued to order at lx A, ja., by Mr.
tspeaKer KODinson. -

The following standmg Committees were
announced. -

On Penal Institutions. Messrs. Craige,
Bennett, Moore, Lloyd, King, " Blythe,
stowe, watson, WarlicK, liallara ana liunn.

On fcxlucation. Messrs. Moore, Orange,
Johns, Ellison, Paschall, Lindsay Todd,
Bhinn of Oabarrus, Anderson of Clay, Bry-
ant of Halifax and Mitchell K .

On Kauroads, Post-uoad- s and Turnpikes.
Messrs. Bryson, of Swain, Anderson of

uavie, Wiley, Abbott, Jsyrd, Jttowe, rressen,
reeman, JJavis. woodhouse. iSrooka. Uul

lard, Badger and Bennett. "--
s

Agriculture. Mechanics and Mining.
Jones, of Orange, Luckey, Copeland, Bry
ant, of ritt, Bowman, Jloss, uant, Ferry,
Shackelford. Goodwvn. Wilev. . lie id. oi I

Mecklenburg, Waddell and WftUgh, .

tin Militnrv AtTairo Mnura inrmftn I

HinnanL Haynes, Miller, MaxwelL Hous-
ton, Outlaw, Wflliamson, Brown, of David
son, and Grady.

Mr. McGehee, in favor of Iiouisa Heath,. . ,i .1 T, 1 m A

or her regularly authorized agent, $1,500,

Heath, former Judge of the Superior Court
of Law of North Carolina, as his undrawn
salary.

A message from the Senate proposing a
joint Committee of 6 on thepart of the Sen
ate and v on the part of the Mouse on the

t -j. J tT.l ;t;:ouue uvui ami juiauiuues, was, on muuuu
of Mr. Houston, concurred in. '

By Mr. Snead. a bill to exempt ministers
of the gospel and physicians from working
roads and militia duty. ' j - a

Xiy Mr. Uorman, a bill to amend chapter
AO1" m w puDUCJffiiff?

By coI . a bffl to amend chapter
io, laws oi ioi--; reierreu.

By Hughes, col. : A bill to create a me
chanics and laborers lien law; referred. .

By Hughes, coL : A bill to amend chap
ter 139, laws of leea-'T- U; referred.

By Ellison, coL : A bill to declare cer
tain larcenies petty misdemeanors; refer
red. .

-

Mr. Craige was excused, bvreauest. from
serving on the Commute on Pnviieges and
Elections.

Mr. Sneed takes the place of Mr. Gor
man on the Committee on Internal Improve-
ments, and Mr. Gorman takes the place of
Mr. Sneed on the Committee on the Deaf,
Dumb and Blind Asylum. The name of
Mr. Moss was added to the Judiciary Com
mittee. Mr. Houston was excused from
serving on the Committee on Military, Af-
fairs.

Mr. Brown, from the committee on Pro--
Msitiom and Grievances, submitted an un- -

favorable report upon the bill limiting the
hours of labor to 10 hours. The report,
with the bill, was placed on the calendar.

Bv Mr. Settle: A resolution raising a
ioint select committee of 5. 3 on the part of
the House and and 2 on the part of the
Senate, on Constitutional Reform; placed
on calendar.

By Mr. Heaton: A resolution instructing
. . , . 1 t.i :me vjomnuiwe on jrnvuegea tuiu xjicutiuua
to innuire into and reDortuDon the eligibility
of Mr. Warlick, of Burke, to a seat in this
House, it being currently reported that he
was not a citizen of this State 12 months
preceding his election; placed on calendar.

Jiy Mr. mciienee :a resolution autnonzmgthscnb 1 wimTen-t- o

f. Au election returns t send for
neraons and oaners: placed on calendar.'

J5VMr. Jones, Of urange: " &. resomuon 1

ferring,
ui iuc

the report of the Committee
on the Insane Asyhihv and directing that
the committee oe cnargea to give uie
terof the dehciencv m tne last approxima- -

otherwise placed on calendar- - J f

liv lua sauie: airamuuiuuu.uw4Ufi
mmi onrenai insu "rinto ana repw uuvu vciwuuiuiuuisiiuu- -

. .-.--C- .. t.h Pp.nitndarv.
.

:Bv Mr. Mailer:-- - Aresolntioa insteiicrdnjr"
me State Geologist, Prof. W C Kerr, to
prepare an alphabetical list of the counties,
ovme a sketch of climate, soil,-- minerals to

iuoi.iviMivit.-- i t mw-- i j -t

the Governor at .3,000 rer annum, and that ;

Time. B,me- - mom-- Wind. Weather.. eter. - ,

UM.I 80:08; 60 " 8 Light Fair '

i P. M. 2:98 66 W GenUe ! Light Rain
9 P-- M. 8fl 67 B Gentle Foggy

TemD. of dT. 69 Aaa. . . .

Note. All barometria readings are reduced to the
ma level and to 32 dezrees Fahrenheit

.v ROBBKT SlTBOTH,
, , Serg't Signal Brric U. 8. A.

..Weather Report. ;

V
" War Department ) A

Office of Chief Signal OfficeriTw t
Washington, November 20 4-- 3

PwbahilUie. 'r

For the lower lake uorthcrly to westerly
winds, partly cloudy, but clearing Weather,
with iHMBibly light snow im the
middle and eastern State's; liglit rain t,

followetl by clearing and cold weather to-

morrow, from the Ohio Valley southward
over the Gulf and Atlantic States; prevail-northwester- ly

winda, occasional light ram,"
j loudy weather, clearing tomorrow with
lower temperature iu the northwest, and
tlieoce extending over tb upper lakes and
Michigan northwesterly1 winds, occasional
liglit snow clearing and very cold weather.

$75,000 In Cash for 1. ' ' '
We call the attcation of .our readers to

tlic advertisement in WioTher column of the
Nebraska State Orphan Asylum. Here is a
chance to win a fortune in a 'PublicfJLegal
Drawing, and at the same, time help a noble
and worthy institution.': , : dw2m ; .

JOHN B;tJAnES, !
P r 'qciitix) il;;p;k (r:
AND GENERAL' AGENT FOR THE PUR-- ,

or sale of all articles, ither foreign or

OFFICE-l- To. 0 Dock Street, --'..

'One door East of the office of Mr. AUred Martin.

steict ATTr:;xio:i paid to all
- nr i " "

- -
-- '.("

KEPBJtENdFS Alex. JBwt,Fq EHttnh VJo
.'Consnl; ;bmw Pawson, l.r i., I'ref t of the Daw.7'n; A. 4.. UAiOHset j q., ttic --acn vv,

Kin"' felwWeSk v
'

j

lorcemem - v" thd defltfi of iourfcom- - he found, &c.r in order that inducements,
suit was anticipated in the case, as it was jtgimpaTij may be Offered to immigrants to" cpme to
folly topresume TthaTthere-war- e any justifl-- a memberwhose careerol .?iiaefta-f- - thfe fyplaced on calendar, . '

I
ff

i
--

. Raleigh has theepizooty chicken ha
ease and John Pool ell at once, uojeign.

I and Boston have our deepest, P -- ? feei'dsedr' tia lossand 1 Ty Hf. Carter j A to r.;.J Ctsn J 1 aovtr-i- t - r'1- - r '
'

jti -- .

'
. '.


